This paper explores the perceptions, attitudes and experiences of Egyptian audiences towards television advertising and subliminal advertising they are exposed to through product placement. Six focus groups were conducted in June 2014, encompassing different demographic groups from the Egyptian society. The discussions revealed high levels of criticism of Egyptian advertising. Interestingly, while there was an overall negative stigma associated with the Egyptian broadcast system, including the quantity and ethicality of advertising, the use of product placement, however, found a high acceptance amongst participants.
Product placement has been practiced for over a 100 years (Newell, 2006) . The first clear use of it was in the adventure novel Around the World in Eighty Days (1873), which had references of transport and shipping companies, publicizing them. However, it is not obvious whether the author, Jules Verne, had received any monetary return for including those companies in his novel (Butcher, 1995) .
The technique has recently become widespread in Egyptian films and television programmes. The 2001 film Ill Sellem wil Te3ban (Snakes and Ladders), directed by Tarek el Erian, was notorious for product placements of the KFC fast food chain, Marlboro cigarettes, and Heineken beer. Additionally, famous Egyptian film stars Ahmed Helmy, Ahmed el Sakka and Ahmed Ezz have been commonly using product placement for cars like Jeep and Chevrolet as well as smart phones and cafes in their films.
But while product placement promises economic benefits for filmmakers and marketers, currently there are no broadcast policies that address or attempt to regulate this practice.
Recently the Egyptian government has been taking serious and concrete measures regarding the regulation of television, which proves a real interest in reform. A draft media regulation 'Unified Media Law' in late 2015 has addressed various valid problems in Egyptian broadcasting and advertising. However, the law does not address product placement.
And though there is a rise in product placement in both Egyptian cinema and television, this study notes that the lack of sufficient and reliable Arab media research makes it difficult to provide statistics and accurate figures to demonstrate the growth of this trend.
In 2012, global product placement growth was expected to accelerate at a rate of 11.7 per cent to reach $8.25 billion. The growth was mainly due to a significant rise in product placement on TV in most countries as well as increases in product placement in content produced for digital platforms and in music (Quinn, 2012, p. 10) . In fact, television is the primary medium which brands use for product placement, rising at a rate of 10.9 per cent in 2011 to reach $4.76 billion, representing a 64.4 per cent share of the paid placement market (Quinn, 2012, p. 10) .
Statement of the Problem
With changes in sentiments and behaviours in post-revolutionary Egypt, it became important to explore whether Egyptian audiences have altered attitudes and feelings towards specific marketing concepts, namely product placement for this research. It is very timely given the fact that this practice has been growing rapidly in television and cinema.
After the revolution, the country has witnessed a youth rebellion on the traditional and ethical concerns rose as to what has been and what has become acceptable. This paper presents results from focus groups, giving an original insight into Egyptian viewer perceptions of product placement and its ethicality. A study of Egyptian attitudes about product placement for beer, for example, or other religiously banned products yields valuable results for both advertisers and media policymakers. Further, this research is unique and significant because it investigates the sentiments of Egyptians about product placement, given the conservative Muslim background of the majority.
This audience research replicates certain components of previous international studies that explore viewer feelings about product placement. Qualitative focus group technique is used to give an in depth of view of feelings and thoughts of audiences. 
Literature Review

Product Placement and Realism
Product placement is often accused of disengaging audiences' immersion in the viewing experience. Critics of product placement claim it defies realism by creating an exaggeration of reality through pushing products to the foreground of scenes. It is true that using generic products is not very realistic, because in the real world there are brands; yet, at the same time, it is hard to equate reality to a continuous set of advertisements.
When not overly used, product placement tends to appear to be an extension of a realistic setting, allowing brand messages to be communicated subconsciously (Wenner, 2004; Nelson & McLeod, 2005) . Similarly, Nelson and Devanathan (2006) have conducted audience research studies and concluded that product placement increased audience perceptions of film realism and aided in character development.
Nevertheless, Wenner (2004) , primarily interested in the ethicality of product placement, claims that it might actually threaten a plot's sense of realism. Wenner (2004) raises a very logical critique; he wonders how product placement is considered realistic when brands are rarely depicted in a negative manner. For example, the car manufacturer sponsoring a film will reject a car crash scene in which its product is negatively portrayed. This study has attempted to investigate whether Egyptian audiences consider product placements realistic or whether they find them damaging to the viewing experience.
Product Placement and Commercialism
Many scholars believe that the exaggerated use of product placement taints media content with commercialism, regardless of whether it enhances realism or not. 
Product Placement's Link to Media Effects Theories
Existing research in the field focuses on how audiences evaluate product placement and the extent to which they are persuaded by it. This is directly related to a variety of media theories. Some of the main theories linked to product placement are cultivation, 'third person' and social learning.
In the case of the cultivation theory, it is assumed that repeated exposure affects viewers' judgement of the real world. These behaviours become issues of serious concern when those admired actors smoke or drink recklessly (Sung et al., 2008) . This study seeks to further examine audience perceptions and attitudes about product placement vis-à-vis the social learning, cultivation and 'third person' media effects' theories.
International Audience Evaluations of Product Placement
Various international studies have attempted to replicate or build upon the original research conducted by Gupta and Gould (1997) , which compares audience attitudes towards product placement of 'neutral' noncontroversial products to those that are considered more 'ethically charged' such as alcohol and tobacco. In a way, Gupta has become a pioneer in the investigation of audience perceptions of the ethicality of product placement.
All audiences examined -American, Chinese, Singaporean, Australian, British, French, and Canadian -were generally disapproving of ethically charged products. Accordingly, it can be asserted that ethically charged products illicit criticism across different nationalities, although the degree of disapproval may vary from one country to another (Brennan et Another fascinating conclusion offered by the studies is that, in terms of gender comparisons among American, Austrian, French, Canadian, Chinese, Australian, and Singaporean research participants, females tended to be more critical of ethically charged product placement as opposed to males, who were more accepting of product placement of alcohol, guns, and tobacco (Gupta et ). This study seeks to further explore the Egyptian audiences' perspective, which has been absent from previous international audience studies on product placement.
However, in contrast to the above quantitative studies, the current research offers a more unique qualitative approach. It is influenced by the study of DeLorme and Reid (1999), who relied on first-person audiotaped accounts of eight different focus groups and 30 in-depth interviews, with the aim of understanding how product placement is viewed by film viewers and translated into their daily life activities. This approach has inspired the methodological design of this study.
Research Question
The general research question this study attempts to answer is: Prior to holding focus group discussions, a pilot focus group session was conducted to allow for improvements of the original audience research design. It is relevant to clarify here that reference to 'Egyptian channels' denotes Egyptian terrestrial state channels, such as the Nile channels, as well as privately owned Egyptian satellite channels based in Egypt such as, but not limited to, CBC, Dream TV, Mehwar, and Al Hayat. Given that this was an exploratory qualitative study. The discussions were loosely based on the open-ended questions presented in Table  1 below. For ease of reference, the next table (Table 3) contains a simple coding system developed to help identify and refer to the demographic information of focus group participants. 
Criticisms of Television Advertising
Focus group participants expressed four main criticisms in relation to advert portrayed in Figure 1 : 
Prolonged Commercial Breaks
Participants thought there was no clear system guiding the scheduling of advertising breaks. In their view, the latter were haphazard and unregulated. It should be pointed out that the draft Unified Media Law has addressed this issue and called for the regulation of commercial breaks. However, this is yet to be applied on Egyptian channels. One significant and repeated complaint made by focus group participants regarding advertisements was that such segments interrupted the viewing experience to such an extent that viewers felt disengaged from what they were watching. As early as 40 years ago, Williams (1974) elaborated on the concept of 'flow' in relation to US commercial television viewing, which he stated was becoming increasingly disruptive of the viewing.
Policymakers who have an obligation to consider the viewer perspective should not ignore the notion that advertisements were increasingly disengaging audiences and becoming a source of irritation to them. For example, an FOL said: "The worst things are TV ads that may disconnect us from what we are watching. Sometimes you forget what you were watching or the scene you stopped at. This is very frustrating."
On the other hand, several females in different groups said they coped with this annoying phenomenon by proactively making use of redundantly extensive advertisement breaks to get up and do chores or watch another programme in parallel. Thus, beyond the method of using new technologies to skip advertising or switch channels, Egyptian female viewers were using the commercial breaks for practical purposes. This corresponds to the findings of Tierean and Roman (2015, p. 76) who note that whilst only 4.3 per cent of audiences watch television ads, 35.8 per cent (of which a majority are females) do something else whilst advertisements are running and 59.8 per cent switch channels.
Frustration with Infomercials
Closely related to the participant frustration with prolonged commercial breaks was criticism of infomercials, which have become frequent on some new Egyptian satellite channels. Infomercials, known in Europe as teleshopping, began in the United States. Typically, infomercials include a website or phone number where viewers can immediately and directly make a purchase. Some are long running, from 15 to 30 minutes, whilst others are shorter, ranging from 30 to 120 seconds (Martin, Bhimy, & Agee, 2002; Wayne & Rosser, 2004) . This is also true for Egyptian television infomercials.
Six out of the 40 participants complained that infomercials always seemed to "drag on" without a defined endpoint. They were clearly put off by the infomercials they were seeing on some general interest channels on Egyptian TV. Participants from lower socioeconomic focus groups mainly voiced this critique. In comparison, the upper socioeconomic participants did not refer to infomercials at all. One reason may be that Poor audience research, particularly in nonurban areas, makes it difficult to find reliable information on viewing preferences. Here, it must be emphasised that concrete and substantive audience research is scarce and sometimes unreliable in Egypt (Ali, 2012) and the Arab World, more generally (Amin, 2008) .
Advertising as False Information
Truth in advertising was another issue highlighted by focus group participants. Many believed that a large number of commercials were giving false, deceptive, or misleading information. They listed examples of advertisements, which trick audiences into calling in and paying telephone fees without knowing upfront how much they would be charged. An MYL explained, "There are ads for hotlines you call to appear on game shows. They do not mention the price of the call and the games shows are often non-existent."
Another FYL complained, "There are channels like Tok Tok and Taxi Cinema where a single movie could last five hours because of the deceptive ads trying to sell us stuff that are very bad quality. For example, there is a character called 'Dr. Hassassen'. He always mentions ways of curing diseases. He is just a talkative conman."
Remarkably, a particular category of products prompted a lengthy discussion: weight control and diet drugs. Participants were very concerned about the safety of such advertised solutions and questioned the ethicality of such advertising. Advertising weight loss products has been a growing trend on Egyptian television screens and has raised suspicions because the weight loss drugs or herbal concoctions being promoted offer vague manufacturing, licensing, and safety information. They also make unrealistic promises, but this may not be obvious to individuals who are desperate for a weight loss fix.
Participants in the 18-25-year-old upper socio-economic group were eager to see regulation in this area. It also was notable that, compared with older participants, the younger ones seemed more aware of the presence of false or misleading advertising on television. Whilst they believed they were immune to manipulative or misleading commercials, they said they were very concerned about Egyptians who were less educated and from lower socio-economic classes. This links to the 'third person' effect discussed in the literature review.
Inappropriate Ads
Without being prompted, participants viewed many advertisements as unsuitable. Several commercials were immediately mentioned by participants as examples of vulgar and sexual insinuations in current television advertisements. Amongst them were advertisements for sexual enhancement drugs, which, according to all groups, were promoted in a very explicit manner. Participants also noted that even some advertisements for regular products, such as food, heavily relied on sexual appeals or vulgar humour.
Mothers were very concerned about any type of sexual openness. An FOH mother gave the example of advertisements for female sanitation towels, which were too indiscrete. such advertisements would be aired, but during later hours -an approach taken in some countries. The wish for an outright ban seems to be directly related to the culture, because Egyptian children generally do not have set bedtimes and families usually do not restrict television-viewing hours.
Embracing Product Placement
The focus group participants expressed high acceptance of product placement in comparison to traditional forms of advertising. The strong reception of product placement was not anticipated, given that previous international audience studies have revealed that in more conservative cultures audiences are less accepting of product placement. This becomes clearer in the next section.
Product Placement Is Preferred To Spot Advertising
The focus group discussions revealed a strong preference for product placement as a promotional tactic when compared to traditional spot advertising. Participants favoured product placement because it is perceived to be subtle and imbedded. They liked that it did not disengage them from the viewing experience.
What was remarkable was how familiar participants were with product placement, especially the younger, 18-25-year olds. They listed a large number of examples. The latter also indicates that the use of product placement in Egyptian films and television has been growing since the younger participant demographic was comparatively more informed about contemporary companies, brands, and their product paraphernalia compared to the elder demographic, who were largely not as aware about product placements. A reason for this may be that younger viewers have been growing up in a culture where product placement is the norm, whilst the current commercialism and brand consciousness were not as excessive at the time the older participants were growing up. In fact, from the focus groups, it was evident that younger viewers were very knowledgeable about brands in general.
An MOL went on to explain the many benefits and possible disadvantages of product placement listing many factors, which made it effective, such as free, repeated promotion through reruns of programmes and films. He also noted the risks associated with it, such as the fact that some subtle placements could also mean that brands may go unnoticed by viewers. His familiarity with product placement and its benefits was interesting, especially since he was a shopkeeper who had no formal marketing or advertising background.
An FYL also referred to its effectiveness as a promotional tool by adding, "It [product placement] is definitely better than ads. If the actor, for example, eats a chocolate bar, I find myself wanting to know what the brand is so I can buy it."
Whilst an MYL made the valid remark that when it came to providing technical information, advertising was sometimes more persuasive than product placement, the overwhelming majority generally preferred product placement, because it conveniently resolved the problem of disrupted viewing caused by spot advertising.
Other participants in different focus groups also pointed out some advantages of product placement as an effective promotional tool. An FYL, for example, referred to a particular film in which the lead actor wore shirts of a certain brand. She exclaimed that the social impact was "incredible", as all males in her neighbourhood started to wear them. This was met by agreement amongst others in her focus group who began to list instances of films where leading male and female actors started cultural trends through placed brands in clothing, mobile phones, and cars. product placement, but they also seemed to be aware of its potential impact on culture. Second, the findings highlight the audience connection to and the influence of onscreen actors. This seems to support the theories of cultivation and social learning addressed in the literature review. Third, not only was product placement seen as an effective promotional tool, but it was also a preferred one. One MOH explained: "It [product placement] is good. It doesn't cut me off the film." Another FOL added, "They [placements] don't waste time, because the movie is not cut." Those sentiments indicate that many people will be satisfied with product placement if it remains subtle and does not interrupt viewing.
An MOL said, "That would be very boring, as if I am going to watch an ad not a movie." Generally, it was a well-liked promotional tactic, which they unanimously agreed was also very realistic. However, over time, if product placement became more dominant, then the viewers might be less accepting of it. Hence, there is a need now to think about a policy that can maintain that level of acceptance and not cross the boundaries of public taste.
As discussed in the literature review, a major concern of product placement critics was that it makes films and programmes seem less realistic as brands are placed in an exaggerated manner on the screen. According to the focus group discussions, covering the brand names or blurring them was "unrealistic and ridiculous." An FYL said, "I am really annoyed when they sometimes hide the logo on water bottles. It looks so unreal."
The logic is that in a world where brands stand out, television only reflects this reality.
Given the wide acceptance of product placement in all focus groups, it is not surprising that the majority of participants did not favour any changes or the implementation of broadcast regulation in this area. Overall, participants believed that regulation of product placement was unnecessary. Unlike spot advertising, which was perceived as intrusive, product placement was not viewed as an area, which needed the particular attention of policymakers or television censors.
When the moderator introduced examples of how some countries used a 'P' logo to alert viewers to the use of placement on television, participants in all focus groups did not think that such measures were necessary or desirable.
Product Placement and Ethically Charged Products
With respect to regulation of ethically charged products, several points are relevant.
Most important to note, participants did not raise concerns about ethically charged brands, such as alcohol or cigarettes. They began to elaborate on the use of controversial brands in film or programming only after prompting. When directly asked about placements in this category, one or two members in each group preferred limiting the frequency of placements of ethically charged brands to avoid exaggeration. It was clear from participant tone and level of engagement that this topic was not a major area of concern. The majority agreed that audiences were already familiar with brands in this category and that viewing them on screen would not make a big difference in terms of creating added interest in the product or motivating people to buy it. Another observation related to ethically charged products was that participant opinions about placement of ethically charged brands were consistent across gender, age, religion, and socio-economic level. For example, the veiled females were not less accepting of ethically questionable product placement than the other participants, nor were older participants more against it. This varies from results produced by other international studies on audience attitudes towards placement of controversial products. In these earlier audience studies, females and older participants were slightly less accepting of ethically charged brands. Here, there was no evidence for a 'third person' effect in this part of the discussion and the reason for this was not clear. Although participants were aware of product placement's marketing purposes, they were not concerned about being tempted to buy products whilst watching a programme.
Discussion
The topic of product placement has been directly linked and compared to advertising on Egyptian television. Focus group participants expressed severe frustration with the duration of commercial breaks and the frequency of infomercials on television. They stressed their discontent, stating their need for change in the current system, noting that advertising segments needed to be considerably shorter and have clearly defined scheduled slots.
Participants also emphasised the need for censorship in relation to inappropriate sexual or vulgar content in Egyptian ads. Lastly, but of equal importance, focus groups expressed a strong desire for new regulations which reflected consumer rights principles.
On the contrary, when they compared traditional advertising to product placement, it was clear the concept was welcome.
The focus group discussions indicated that whilst there was an overall negative stigma associated with Egyptian advertisingincluding the quantity, quality, and ethicality of spot advertising -the use of product placement on Egyptian television was highly accepted by participants. Those who were eager to see changes applied to television programmes, films, and advertisements did not have similar opinions about product placement. In fact, there was a general agreement that current product placement practices were favourable and did not require change or intervention through regulation.
Conclusion
Although the focus groups discussions revealed little interest in product placement regulation at this stage, results revealed the worries viewers had about the broadcast system within which product placement is currently developing. The focus groups were particularly vocal in their criticism of the current television advertising with respect to prolonged unregulated commercial breaks, false misleading and inappropriate ad content, and excessive infomercials. The discussions highlighted the concerns and values of the participants, which should be taken into consideration in any future regulation pertaining to product placement. Results also underscored the need to help the public become more aware of the possible (unseen) long-term implications of product placement.
Whilst the overall dissatisfaction with Egyptian television advertising was anticipated, the findings directly related to product placement were not. What was unexpected was the degree of acceptance of product placement for ethically charged products. Participant demands for regulation and censorship of advertising based on ethical grounds were not extended to product placement. Reasons for this discrepancy were directly related to how participants felt about spot advertisements. Product placement has become the better option, for now, with its relatively subtle and disengaging nature. However, if its use increases and expands, there may be more concerns, particularly with placements of ethically charged products such as alcohol.
Throughout the focus group discussions, all participants underscored the need for a more accountable television system. They wanted commercials to be limited and advertisers to be held accountable. What seems to be essential is for viewers to develop a clearer picture of product placement, one in which their judgement is not tainted by their repulsion to advertisement. It is also likely that as product placement grows and becomes more frequently used, viewers will feel differently about the need to regulate it. For example, if Egyptian viewers were to become fully aware of product placement's cultivation effects, they may call for regulation. It would be hard to believe that parents would continue to accept product placement for cigarettes and alcohol.
Media education may not be as evolved in Egypt as it is in other countries. Any future product placement policy should consider the demand for more accountability in the domain of television advertising. A future policy should no doubt calculate the financial benefits product placement offers television producers. However, it should do so without compromising the audience call for improved content quality and credibility.
Recommendations
It is recommended that marketers and advertisers must be cautious about permitting placement of particular products. Given that the Egyptian culture is religious and relatively conservative, it is preferable to ban placements in particular brand categories such as alcohol, tobacco, and other culturally or religiously controversial products.
